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MISSOULA--
UM MUSICIANS PRESENT 
OFF-CAMPUS PROGRAMS 
11-15-74 
local + 1t+ cs 
Music students and faculty in the School of Fine Arts at the University of Montana 
are engaged in a busy schedule of off-campus performance in November. 
The UM Woodwind Quintet, a student ensemble coached by Dr . Edwin Rosenkranz, wi I I 
present school programs and clinics in Victor and Stevensvi I leon Monday, Nov. 18, and ir 
Corval I is and Hamilton on Tuesday, Nov. 19. 
Quintet members are Scott Milner, Hamilton, oboe; Tim La Mange, Cedar Sprin~s, Mich. , 
f 
oboe; Barbara Koostra, Missoula, clarinet; Jeff Vranna, Terry, horn, and Renee Barcafe , 
Columbia Fa I Is, bassoon. 
Prisci I Ia Chadduck of the UM voice faculty wi I I sing Nov. 26 as part of the Col lege 
of Great Fa I Is concert series, which is supported by the Montana Arts Counci I. Performing 
In the same series this month was Lucien Hut of the UM piano faculty, who also gave rec itals 
at St . Francis Church, Hami I ton, and Eastern Washington State Col lege, Cheney. 
in 
Other members of the UM music faculty who met off-campus commitments/November are 
John Ellis , who played an organ recital under the auspices of Carrol I Col lege and the MAC 
at St. John's Lutheran Church, Helena, and Esther England, who adjudicated the Deer Lodqe 
Junior Miss Pageant. 
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